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Binary isotonic regression procedures, with
application to cancer biomarkers
Debashis Ghosh, Moulinath Banerjee, and Pinaki Biswas
Abstract
There is a lot of interest in the development and characterization of new biomark-
ers for screening large populations for disease. In much of the literature on di-
agnostic testing, increased levels of a biomarker correlate with increased disease
risk. However, parametric forms are typically used to associate these quantities.
In this article, we specify a monotonic relationship between biomarker levels with
disease risk. This leads to consideration of a nonparametric regression model for
a single biomarker. Estimation results using isotonic regression-type estimators
and asymptotic results are given. We also discuss confidence set estimation in this
setting and propose three procedures for computing confidence intervals. Meth-
ods for estimating the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve are also de-
scribed. The finite-sample properties of the proposed methods are assessed using
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¯s£ ÁF ﬃF ¡\W ÁF ﬃF ¡\W Á}F ﬃF ¡\W
ÑAu  ½oua¼ u ¼:½aÔ u Ôtsv½ ut roÓoÔ uŁsµÔAw u ÔoÔ:q u wAqar ut ¼oÔ:Ó u ÔA¼Au u wo½oÓ
svuou Ñt qauow u ¼:waÑ u ÓoÓoÓ ut rouoÔ u ¼Aro½ u ÓaÔA½ u wAq
s ut ½svÑ u ÓAÓoÓ u wAqZÑ
sµÑAu uŁsµÑAÓ u ½o¼oÔ u Óa¼Ar ut ÔoÑA¼ u ½svu u ÓAqaÓ u waÑo¼ ut ½o½oÑ u Ó:qa½ u wAqZÑ
¼Auou u uouoÓ u ½A½ow u Ósµ¼ ut ÔA½A½ u ½a¼oÑ u Óa¼Ar u waÑA½ ut ½AqaÑ u Óo¼:q u wAqoq
½ouou 'q
 woÓow u ½oÔAu u ÑAws ut Óoro¼ u ½Aqar u Ósvu u waÑ:q ut ½oÓAÓ u ÓAuaÑ u wAqaw
ÑAuou u ¼tsµÑ u ½Aro½ u ÑAÓaÔ ut ÓoÓoÔ u ½aÔts u ÑArs u waÑAÓ ut ½aÔ:r u Ñ:raÑ u woÓou
rouou ¼tŁsvÓow u qouaÔ u Ñ:qar ut ÓouoÑ u ½orAq u ÑoÔA½ u waÑ:q ut ½owo¼ u Ñ:ÓaÔ u waÑo¼
svuouou ¼tŁsµÑts u qsvu u Ñ:qZÑ ut ÑAwts u ½orAq u ÑAÓo½ u wo½or ut ½owoÑ u ÑAÑAw u waÑoÔ










































so Ñ u ¼A½o½ ìuŁsµ¼oÑD u ½AqZ¼A¢ u uAwaÔtD u ½AÓowa¢ ìuŁsµ¼AÓtD u ½oÓouo¢
¼t u u ¼A½o½ ìuŁsv½a¼D u ½o½Aqa¢ u uoÔo¼tD u ½AwaÑo¢ ìuŁsv½a¼D u ½oÓoÓo¢
¼t Ñ u ¼A½o½ ìu uoÓaÔD u ÑAwowo¢ u uo½AqD u ÑAusv¢ ìuŁsv½a¼D u ÑAuo½o¢
½ u u ½o½o½ ìuŁsµÔ:qD u qawa¼A¢ u>susoD u Ñ:ÓoÓa¢ ìuŁsµÔArtD u ÑoÑo¼A¢
½ Ñ u ½oÓAq ìu ½o½outD>so uououo¢ u uouortD u ÔA½aÑA¢ ìu ¼tsqD u roÓo½o¢
q
 u u Ôtsq ìu ÑoÑAÓtD u raÔA½o¢ u qorsoD u w:qZÔo¢ ìu qa½o½tD u roro½o¢
q
 Ñ u ÔoÔAr ìu ÓououtD u waÑoÑA¢ u Ñ:ro½D u woÔo¼o¢ ìu ÑoÔA½tD u waÑoÑA¢

















¼t u u ¼oÑAu ìu uoÓowtD u qa½sv¢ u u:qarD u qaÑo¼o¢ ìu uowowtD u qZÑAwo¢
¼t ½ u ½aÑAu ìu ¼oÑAutD u qZÑAuo¢ u>sÓaÔtD u Ñ:½o½a¢ ìu ¼Aua¼D u ÑArAqa¢
¼t Ñ u ÑoÔts ìu ¼AraÑD u raÑoÔA¢ u ½o¼AuD u rA½o½a¢ ìu ¼Awo½tD u ÔAwa¼A¢
½ u u ÔoÔAr ìu ÓaÔ:qD u rora¼A¢ u ÓA½soD u wo¼oÑo¢ ìu ÑAwAqD u roÓAqa¢
½ Ñ u ÔAwAq ìu Ô:qZ¼D u rAqZÑA¢ u ÓoÑArD u wA½sµ¢ ìu ÓoroutD u raÔAÓo¢
q
 u u ÔAwAq ìu ÔAuowtD u raÔAwo¢ u ÓAwouD u rAwora¢ ìu ÓowoutD u wouaÑA¢
Ñt u u rouou ìu ÑAwo½tD>so uouaÔA¢ u ÓAro½D u wtsµÔo¢ ìu ÔAuaÔD u waÑoÔA¢
Ó u so uouou so uououtD>so uououo¢ u r:qarDŁso>svÑo¼o¢ ìu ÔA½oÓtD>so uououo¢
¼A½
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